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Last Graduating Glass at.Brownell Hall Omaha Red Cross
to Organize .a

By MELLIFICIA6 I
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1, Miss Rosina Bernhard; 2, Miss Frances Miller; 3, Misa Clara Cooper; 4, Miss Katherine Denny; 5, Miss
Judson; ?, Miss Helen Burritt; 8, Miss Esther Battreall; 9, Miss Dorothy Ring wait; 10, Miss Elisabeth

Eluabeth Williams; 0, Miss Dorotny
Wright; 11, Miss Sarah Molony.

IT CRECHE BENEFIT BRIDGE.
Board of directors for the Creche

will act as a reception committee for
the large benefit card party which is
to be given at he Fontenelle on Sat-
urday. Mrs. Joseph Barker will have
charge of the game. Players will
pivot and there will ,be restrictions
concerning doubling.

HERE will be a note of sadness
in the commencement exercises

at Brownell Hall this week, for
this group of white-gowne- d girls are
the last ones who will receive their
sheepskins at the old hall. The exig-
ences of war have made it neces-
sary to close the school, whose halls
have echoed the laughter of so many
Omaha girls, now grown to woman-
hood. For the duration of the war,
the stairways will be deserted and
the windows dark and cold while our
younger girls wnl seek the branches
of higher learning in eastern schools.

The war lord seems determined
even to change the commencement
plans, for the board of directors have
decided to move the date of the clos-

ing activities forward, owing to the
increase of railroad rates, soon to go
into effect. The baccalaureate sermon

1621 FARNAM ST.

Mrs. M. L. Hartley of Cambridge,
0., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Carnal. "

- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McGilton left
Thursday evening to attend the com
mencement exercises at Smith college,
trom which their daughter, Miss Elea-
nor McGilton, will be graduated.

Mrs. Charles Brown and two sons,
Charles and James, left Thursday
evening for Great Barrington, Mass.,
where they will spend the summer.

Miss Lyla Caley will leave Saturday
for an extended southern trip. She
will be joined at Dallas, Tex., by Mrs.
ts. w. bilbertson, and they will visit
thedifferent forts and cantonments in
the south.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. kedick are
now at the Greenbrier at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va. Mrs. E. B.
Hausman is another Omahan at the
health resort.

Mr. Arnold S. Borglum isc6n-fine- d

to his home on account of ill-

ness.

- Mrs. E. O. Hamilton left Thursday
for New York City, where she will
meet her daughter, Miss Ruth, who
is attending Dana Hall school. Mrs.
Hamilton and Miss Hamilton will
visit Lieutenant "Warren H. Hamil-
ton, who is stationed at Camp Jack-
son, Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. J. M. Metcalf and sister, Mrs.
Ada Hersche of Portland, Ore., left
Thursday evening to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cornish at

Mrs. Newlywed Scores
Even with the high cost of living

and occasional scarcity of some food
products, Mrs. Newly Wed has an
advantage over her predecessors of
last year and the years before, and
this is that Mr. Newly Wed can make
no remarks about "the way mother
used to cook." The way mother used
to cook is as out of date as if it pre-
ceded the war of the secession.

Conservation cooking, as we are
beginning to know it, dates only with
the season's brides. Years from now
they may say to daughters-in-la-

''Yes, my dear, I was married in the
first year of national food conserva-
tion. We never served two forms of
proteid at the same meal; two lumps
of sugar in coffee was quite bad form,
and the best families had oleomar-
garine on the table.

"Fifty-fift- y bread? Why of course,
and you cannot imagine what light
and delightful muffins and cakes as
weir as loaves I used to make. I re-- ,
member one summer when I was
away, John had to stay with his
mother for a while, and his digestion
was uite upset. Mother-in-La- w

Smith was brought up in the
wasteful school of cookir.g and

could never quite manage the conser-
vation recipes."

Housekeeping now is full of inter-
est to the little Mrs. Newly Wed.
Unhampered by traditions, .nd proud,
not ashamed -- of the most careful
economy, her keen young brain and
willing hands are working not alone
for her John, but for her country.

Girls Sell Papers and Gather
Pennies for the Red Cross

Big Sale Event
For

SATURDAY
Items of unusual interest for any woman

.
eco-

nomically rnclined.

Our Entire Line of
Fine Wool Suits

Divided into four great lots and specially priced at
v

$14.50, $19.50, $25.00, $29.50 '
,

Silk Suits, Price
. Every silk suit in the store included

i
in this

sweeping reduction ; garments that sold from
$35.00 to $80.00

Now $17.50 to $40.00

All Silk Coats V3 Off
All this season's most popular styles and

weaves represented in this special mark down. ,

Pnu de Sole, Gro de Laudre, Taffeta, in wide
collar and belt effects. Regular $23.50 to $50.00
values, now $15.00 to $37.50.

Women's Spring and Summer
Coats and Dresses

Regularly priced, $19.50, $25 and $30; your
choice Saturday

$1350

Motor Corps ;

Omaha is now to have a Red Cross
woman s motor, corps, instructions
to organize have been received by
Gould Dietz, head of Omaha chap-
ter.

Volunteers are called for this work.
Those who enlist must either furnish
their own cars or be able to operate
motors provided by the Red Cross.
The members wear uniform and pass
special tests as to their ability to
drive.

Duties of the workers will include
"transporting chapter supplies, and
canteen workers, meeting troop .

trains, helping with civilian relief
work, driving ror Kea cross cnair
men, taking wounded soiaiers ana
sailors from trains to their homes or
hospitals and lending assistance with
other outside charitable work," ,

ac-

cording to special instructions.
Mr. Dietz will begin work at once

to establish the new department v

Work of this nature has been done
for the Red Cross by the motor di--
vision lor tne mtionai league ior
Woman's Service, Mrs. E. S. West--
brook in charge.
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ANtrtritkxMpMtw AS Afiic
Keep Horlicki Alwiyton IbsS
Quick Lunch: Home or OSSet,

-

Sale of Petticoats.

Jersey top or Taf-

fetas, Klosfit includ-

ed, at $4.25.

Turn Over

Your Moving

Troubles to Us

Our experienced men, back-
ed up by the ' best of equip
ment, will eliminate all your
moving worries.

Omaha Van &

Storage Co.
Phone Douglas 4163.

806 South 16th Street.

When Writing to Our Advertisers
Mention Seeing it in The Bse

Will Omaha Lose Charming
Social Set of Fort . ,

Crook?
The rumor. that the Forty-fir- st in- -.

fantry may be transferred Jrom Fort
Crook to Canlp Funston fills us with
consternation. The officers and. their
wives now living at the post have
made an enviable place 'or them-- t
velves in the hearts of Pmahans, who
wculd regret to see tljeir quarters at
the post dismantled and the long train
bearing these charming people Kan-saswar- d.

-- '.It goes without saying that the
bachelor officers will be greatly
missed, for hospitable Omaha has
opened wide her doors to these young
men. . They have dined and danced
with our pretty young girls "and a
very effective little scene took place
at the depot the other evetfinjr when
a number of them were seen bidding
adieu to a group of attractive girls.
We might even go into detail as to-th- e

extent of the goodbyes, for some
of them were not exactly platonic.

' , The family of Colonel Abner Pick-
ering, commandant at the post, has
but recently come to Fort Crook and

. Omaha has hardly had a chance to
'say "how-do-you-d- and now they
are perhaps to' leave us. Major and
MrSr Robert Hamilton have been at
the post so long that they are really
old residents, we feel, and they will
"be sadly missed. The most enjoyable
of all the social affairs at the post
have been given at the Hamilton qua-

rters and everyone knows what de-

lightful Sunday night suppers are
given at this hospitable home.

Major and Mrs. C. S. Severson and
small daughter, Dorothy, are another
charming family who have endeared
themselves to their Omaha friends.
Among the other army matrons who
have made the post such a delightful
place this winter are, Mesdames W.
K. Barnes, II. II. Bisscll, J. C. Black-
burn, C. W. G. Champlin,
W. H De Burrs, C C Harper, J D.
Hollister, H. S. Smith, Y. M. Stuart,
L L. Sutton, L. M. Thompson, Her-
bert L. Landolt, G. E. Brothers, G.
A. Warner, Denvil Barnhill, C. R.
Moore. J. D. Plate and Paul Reinke.

WEDDING DATE SET.
The wedding of Miss Hannah Kula-kofsk- y

and Rabbi Samuel Cohen of
Des Moines, la,, will take place June
23 at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kulakofsky.

MT.IT T TAPPm T

.Announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Miss Margaret Carroll of
Omaha to Martin F. McGill of Wis-ne- r.

The wedding will take place at
'St. John's church, Wednesday morn-
ing, June 5. '"

A number of pre-nupti- al affairs
have been given for the bride-to-b- e.

Mrs. Charles Hanover, assisted by her
Sister, . Miss Clara O'Brien, gave a
miscellaneous shover in her honor.
May IS, and Mrs. Thomas Dalton en-

tertained in Miss Carroll's honor at
her home. Wednesday. May 22.

T
At the Country Clubs.

- : Field
! A number of dinner parties were
given Thursday evening at the club.J
jliiosc entertaining were tan awan-so- n,

who had seven guests, while
foursomes were given by E. M. Rey-
nolds, James Trimble, Douglas Bowie.
Robert Man'ey and N. B. Updike.

In spite of the inclement weather
the links were clotted with golfers and
50 of the golf enthusiasts had lunch-
eon at the club.

Mr. arid Mrs. L. D. Upliam are
planning a dinner pany of 12 guests
at the dinner-danc- e Saturday evening,!
and Mr. and Mrs. Y . A. Sinclair will
have six guests..

Mr. E. M. Reynolds will entertain
Benson & Thorne employes at dinner
Monday evening, when covers will be
'aid for 100.

Happy Hollow.-
A number of parties had dinner to-

gether, at the club Thursday evening,
motoring over to enjoy a cozy chat
about the dinner tables. Dr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ross entertained a party
of 11 guests, while Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Goodrich has seven guests. Parties
of five, were given by W. R. Adair, C.
W'. Rann and C. Kimberly.

Mrs. A. L.. Green will have a party
of .five at her table.

Dr., and Mrs. R. L. Harris will have
20 guests at the dinner-danc- e Satur-
day evening.

Country Club.
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Hamilton will

have 12 guests at the dinner-danc- e

Saturday; Mr. and Mr9. John"W.
Towle will have 10 guests, and W. F.
Mejreath will have six. Harley Mpor-hea- tl

will have a party of five arid a
foursome will be given by Tom Kins-!e- r.

Aid for Families
Of Jewish Soldiers

. Following a report to the Jewish
welfare board that many of the young
men in service were disturbed over
:ondtiorts at home, the committee
pn personal service plans to visit the
home of every Jewish soldier and
jailor whose family is said to be in
distress. The families in need will be
olaced in charge of the Red Cross,
ivith which the Jewish welfare board
is working in closest
Families not requiring financial as-

sistance but in need of other aid will
se cared for by" the committee on
personal service. To do this work a
large corps volunteers will be neces-
sary. With this required assistance
in view a course of lectures and in-

struction in field work for efficient
service has recently been completed
m 'New York City.

Howard University
'

Graduate to Go to France
Dr. Mary L. Brown has been com-

missioned by the Red Cross to go to
France, Mrs. Katherme D. Tillman
of the National Association of Col-
ored Women reports. Dr. Brown took
the medical course at Howard uni-

versity, Washington, D. C, and did
oostgraduate work at Edinburgh,
Scotland,.- .,

--;. v. ;

will b preached Sunday evening inO
the chapel of M. Matthias, the formal
reception and musical in honor of the
graduation class will take place
Thursday evening when the girls will
don their prettiesii and laciest of
gowns. On Friday evening the alum-
nae will meet the graduates at an
informal evening at the Hall and Sat-

urday morning, all capped and gowned,
the pretty girls will file'into theschapel
to receive their diplomas and the last
good wishes of their friends.

Omaha girls who will be in the
"farewell" commencement class in-

clude, Miss Dorothy Judson, Miss
Elizabeth Ringwalt, Miss Katharine
Denny and Miss Elizabeth Wright.
The out-of-to- graduates will be
Misses Claire Cooper, Helen Burritt,
Frances Miller, Rosina Bernhard,
Elizabeth Williams and Esther Bat-
treall of St. Joseph.

line,',' too. It was gathering a "quart
of pennies." Each was provided with
a tin quart can in which they solicited
passersby to drop their pennies. Each
girl got a quartful, which, when
counted, totaled 1,200 pennies.

The money was credited to the
Wellington Inn booth, in which the
mothers of. both girls worked.

QUHUTV FIRST
NOTg

HOW SOON ?
BUT

hOW GOOD!
a

INDIVIDUAL
EXPERT
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Watermelon Makes Annual
Debut on the Omaha Market

Wor.ien in
Wartime

Weigh and Measure
Babies in City Hall

Three special days for weighing
and measuring babies next week are
announced by Miss Charlotte Town-sen- d,

superintendent of the wartime
infant welfare campaign waged by
the State Council of Defense wo-

man's committee. It is to be next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
between 1 and 5 p. m., in room 500.

city hall.
t'This is the same work done in

the school buildings last month. The
special time is set aside for mothers
who for any reason were unable to
bring their babies to be weighed and
measured at that time," said Miss
Townsend. '

The same clerical and nursing staff
which worked in the school buildings
will conduct the welfare work next
week.

OMAHA TEACHER TO CHINA.
Miss Anna Lane, teacher in Central

High school, has received an appoint-
ment from the Congregational union
tc teach in Union college in Peking,
China. Miss Lane will leave this
country the latter part of August un-
less war conditions make it inadvis-
able that she sail. She will attend the
Congregational convention in Boston
previous to her departure.

Miss Lane will leave Omaha on
June 6 with Miss Emily Rough, who
will be married at Ann Arbor, June
8. A social affair was given Wednes-
day for Miss Lane by Miss Susan
Paxson, whose sister, Ruth, is secre-
tary of the Young Women's Christian
association in China. The length of
Miss Lane's stay in China is not cer-
tain.

the price hasn't advanced as it has
with its brother oranges.

"Eat potatoes" is the command
now quite the opposite from a year
ago, when only the rich could in-

dulge in spuds which were $1 a peck.
Today they sell as low as 25 cents a'
peck and the supply is so great that
people are asked to eat them in place
of wheat foods, so that the supply
may be put to use before the new
crop comes on.

The recent rains have brought out
the supply of early garden truck in
great array. Radishes, lettuce, string
beans, peas and so on are extremely
plentiful. From gardens in the south
have come early turnips, parsnips, red
beets, spinach, cucumbers .and other
things to gladden the appetite. To-
matoes are beginning to appear in
fairly good quantity and appetizingflavor now, 1

Danish Sisterhood society No. 57
organized a Red Cross knitting aux-
iliary Wednesday afternoon to meet
each week in Washington hall. Fif-
teen women attended the first meet-
ing. Mrs. O. V.' Thestrup was named
chairman and Mrs: S. P. Peterson,
secretary.

Captain L. Lindquist sends word
that six men are needed to fill the
quota of men for the Omaha "Am-
bulance company at Camp Taylor,
Louisville, Ky. , ,

When samples are needed from Ne-
braska to send to newly organized'
chapters or to headquarters,, officials
send to York chapter because the
work there is so absolutely perfect.
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A wonderful assortment of only new desirable

These are the Red Cross news girls
Bernice Chandler and Gretchen

Williams. They plied their trade in

front of The Bee building last Satur-

day, selling only The Bee. More than
$50 was added to the Red Cross drive
fund through their efforts.

Five dollars was the highest price
paid for The Bee.

When the regular newsie on the
street corner began to look ruefully
on, Bernice and Gretchen compro-
mised with him by buying their sup-

ply of papers from him at double the
usual price.

These energetic girls had a "side

Omaha Girl Writes School

Song
Another Omaha girl who has gained

prominence in her school is Miss
Margaret (L. Williams, who attends
Wheaton college in Boston. Miss
Williams is the author of a sbng
frhich appears in the Wheaton song

book, the first one ever issued at
school. Miss William has the dis-
tinction of being the only western
girl who has a composition in this
book of songs, the other youthful
composers being eastern girls.

1

Our old and luscious friend, A.
Watermelon, made his annual debut on
the Omaha market in the last week.
As yet he is extremely scarce and ex-

pensive, but reports- - from the fields
say the watermelon will be on deck in
abundance and at comparatively low
prices a few weeks hence.

Strawberries are in the heydey of
their glory and goodness and abund-
ance. They sell at from 20 to 35 cents
for a quart box and this is the time
to eat 'em in shortcakes, pies and
just plain with cream, or whatever
way you like them best.

Some big California cherries are
here, selling around 50 cents a pound.
Pineapples are plentiful and not high
in price.

The last remnants of the apple crop
are on rhe market and oranges are not
overly abundant and are very high in
price. , Grapefruit is good now and

My Hat Diary
--rBY-

Carita Herzog

I went shopping yesterday
with Mrs. Guthry and she look-
ed Jtoo adorable for words, and
she is so sweet, ioo. We took tea
at "Hatten Place" and after that
we went to "Mandel's" to look
for suits. She wanted i suit to

i -- -- v uut, wiiiui was uiauc
j-- of deep purple satin. It was a

stunning shape so odd. It only
had a tiny ypllow rosette for
trimming. It was darling in its
simplicity.

merchandise.

New Stocks Just
Received.

New Wash Skirts.
New Silk Skirts.
. New Wash Dresses.

mm
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Head In One Week With One

Cake of Soap and One
Box of Ointment.

"My seven year old boy suffered
from tetter which started on the back
of his bead as a pimple. Then it
formed a group of little bumps that
would itch for two or three days and
then run. His scalp" was very sore
and he could not bear to have anyone
touch it. It itched and he was restless

t night. His hair fell out leaving a
bald spot.

"I saw Cuticura Soap and Oint-me- ht

advertised and I wrote for a free
sample. He found immediate relief so
I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap and
a box of Ointment and he was healed."
(Signed) Mrs. Alice Harris, 2352 Scon
Ave., St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 22, 1917.

For hair and skin health Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are supreme.
BamptaEaoh Fr by Mall. Address poet-car-

"Catlonra, Dept. H, Boiton." Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

Drexel Quality
Boys' Shoes

A REAL Boy, one who is
full of "ginger" and "go,"
should have .

STEEL
One pair of these shoes will outwear two pairs of
ordinary Boys' Shoes.

Bring the Boy in Saturday.
Boys' Sizes Little Men's

1 to 5V2 $3.00 9 to 13 $2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM STREET ,

Mail Orders Solicited. Parcel Pott Paid.
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